




How to use this guide:

Select a specific time and place—The best time to get alone with 
God is any time you can do it consistently without interruption. Find the 
time that works best for you!

   Mark 1:35, “Very early in the morning, while it was still dark,   
 He got up, went out, and made His way to a deserted place;   
 and there He was praying.”

Prepare your heart—Let the Holy Spirit draw you into God’s pres-
ence. Open your heart to Him, enjoy the closeness of His presence and 
fellowship.

 Psalm 51:10, “God create a clean heart for me and renew a   
 stead- fast spirit within me.”

Meditate on the Scriptures—Hide the word in your heart! What is 
the Holy Spirit showing you about God, His plan, and His work in you?

 Psalm 19:14, “May these words of my mouth and this medita  
 tion of my heart be pleasing in your sight, LORD, my Rock and  
 my Re-deemer.”

Repent and confess—Let the Holy Spirit bring you into a right rela-
tionship with the Father. This is a time of examination and confession 
through repentance.

 Acts 3:19, “Therefore repent and turn back, so that your sins   
 may be wiped out.”

Conclude with thanksgiving—God hears the prayers of His people 
and responds. Always give thanks for what He has done in your life. 
The Apostle Paul tells the believers in Phillipi, “In every situation by 
prayer and petition with thanksgiving, present your requests to God.”

 Psalm 9:1, “I will thank the Lord with all my heart; I will de  
 clare all your wondrous works.”



Day 1: Worldliness
Assess what you own. Do you own your things, or do your things own 
you? Do you keep a loose grip on the temporal things of this world?

1 John 2:15-17 “Do not love the world or the things that belong 
to the world. If anyone loves the world, love for the Father is 
not in him. For everything that belongs to the world—the lust of 
the flesh, the lust of the eyes, and the pride in one’s lifestyle—is 
not from the Father, but is from the world. And the world with its 
lust is passing away, but the one who does God’s will remains 
forever.”

Day 2: Anger
Have you been losing control of your emotions, thoughts, words, and 
actions? Are you losing your temper or abusing someone verbally? Are 
you losing patience with family, friends, or co-workers? What harsh 
words have you spoken lately?

Proverbs 16:32 “Patience is better than power, and controlling 
one’s temper, than capturing a city.”

Day 3: Lying
What partial truths have you told? When have you exaggerated to 
make yourself look better? When have you withheld truth? Have you 
participated in anything that is contrary to the truth?

Proverbs 12:22 “Lying lips are detestable to the Lord, but faithful 
people are His delight.”

Day 4: Slander
The ninth commandment says, “You shall not bear false witness against 
your neighbor.” Words can do a great deal of damage to someone’s 
reputation. Have you been guilty of making a false verbal statement 
against someone?

Ephesians 4:31 “All bitterness, anger and wrath, shouting and 
slan- der must be removed from you, along with all malice.”

Personal prayer:



Day 5: A Critical Spirit
Criticism is the act of judging unfavorably or faultfinding. Our speech 
should be edifying. Have you been guilty of judging based on hear-
say? Have you been dwelling on the negative faults of someone else?

1 Thessalonians 5:11 “Therefore encourage one another and 
build one another up, just as you are doing.”

Day 6: Complacency Toward God
Have you shown disrespect for God in word or deed? Have you been 
striving to walk in a manner that is pleasing to Him, or have you car-
ried His name in vain? Do you give God your best when it comes to 
your time, talent, and treasure or is He getting your leftovers?

Revelation 3:15-16 “I know your works: you are neither cold nor 
hot. Would that you were either cold or hot! So, because you 
are luke- warm, and neither hot nor cold, I will spit you out of my 
mouth.”

Day 7: Unbelief
Refusing to believe that God will do what He has promised is to accuse 
Him of lying. What promise do I think He will not keep? What prayer 
do I think He will not answer?

Hebrews 11:6 “Now without faith it is impossible to please God, 
for the one who draws near to Him must believe that He exists 
and rewards those who seek Him.”

Day 8: Lack of Concern for The Souls of Others
Standing idly by as friends, neighbors, co-workers, and even family 
members are living apart from the Lord and not caring enough to even 
pray for them is the opposite of loving them. What is holding you back 
from sharing the gospel with and speaking truth to those in your life 
who need to hear it?

Romans 9:3 “For I could almost wish to be cursed and cut off 
from the Messiah for the benefit of my brothers, my own flesh 
and blood.”



Day 9: Marriages
Marriage is a sacred union between a man and woman before God. 
Pray God will heal broken and breaking marriages. Pray for the fami-
lies suffering from divorce.

Ephesians 5:22-27 “Wives, submit to your own husbands, as to 
the Lord. For the husband is head of the wife, as also Christ is 
head of the church; and He is the Savior of the body. Therefore, 
just as the church is subject to Christ, so let the wives be to their 
own husbands in everything. Husbands, love your wives, just as 
Christ also loved the church and gave Himself for her, that He 
might sanctify and cleanse her with the washing of water by the 
word, that He might present her to Himself a glorious church, not 
having spot or wrinkle or any such thing, but that she should be 
holy and without blemish.”

Day 10: Families
Pray for the families in our church. Pray God will convict husbands to 
lead their families in devotion inside their homes. Pray children will see 
God in their parents and have a hunger for Him. Pray God will break 
the chains of hurting families.

Psalm 127:3-5 “Behold, children are a heritage from the Lord,
The fruit of the womb is a reward. Like arrows in the hand of a 
warrior, So are the children of one’s youth. Happy is the man 
who has his quiver full of them; They shall not be ashamed,
But shall speak with their enemies in the gate.

Day 11: Addiction
Pray God will break the chains of addiction to substances, pornogra-
phy, and money and life-change would be restored.

1 Corinthians 10:13 “No temptation has overtaken you that is 
not common to man. God is faithful, and he will not let you be 
tempted beyond your ability, but with the temptation he will also 
provide the way of escape, that you may be able to endure it.”

Day 12: Unity
Pray for unity in our church. Pray we would have true Christian Fellow-
ship in all that we do.

1 Peter 3:8 “Finally, all of you, have unity of mind, sympathy, 
brotherly love, a tender heart, and a humble mind.”

Praying for your church:



Day 13: Spiritual Strongholds
Pray God will break spiritual strongholds at FBC Haughton. Pray we 
will not hold on to tradition or religion, but on to Jesus and life-change 
in our church.

2 Corinthians 10:4-5 “For the weapons of our warfare are not 
carnal but mighty in God for pulling down strongholds, casting 
down arguments and every high thing that exalts itself against 
the knowledge of God, bringing every thought into captivity to 
the obedience of Christ,”

Day 14: Burden For The Lost
Pray we, as a church body, would have a burden for lost people 
around us. Pray God would help us see people in need of Jesus 
around us.

Matthew 9:36-38 “But when He saw the multitudes, He was 
moved with compassion for them, because they were weary and 
scattered, like sheep having no shepherd. Then He said to His 
disciples, “The harvest truly is plentiful, but the laborers are few. 
Therefore pray the Lord of the harvest to send out laborers into 
His harvest.”

Day 15: Those Who Are Hurting
Pray for those in our church who are hurting from loss, family issues, or 
physical issues. Pray for healing in their lives.

2 Corinthians 1:3-4 “Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, the Father of mercies and the God of all comfort. 
He comforts us in all our affliction, so that we may be able to 
comfort those who are in any kind of affliction, through the com-
fort we ourselves receive from God.”

Day 16: Protection
Pray for protection from the enemy during this season. Satan will try to 
tempt the church body more than ever. Pray that our church will boldly 
turn away from the temptation of the enemy and focus on God.

Isaiah 54:17 “No weapon that is fashioned against you shall 
succeed, and you shall confute every tongue that rises against 
you in judgment.”



Day 17: Haughton Community
Pray for the area around our church. Pray for revival in the communi-
ties of Haughton. Pray that we can reach a multitude with the Gospel.

Romans 1:16 “For I am not ashamed of the gospel of Christ, for 
it is the power of God to salvation for everyone who believes, 
for the Jew first and also for the Greek.”

Day 18: Global Impact
Pray what happens here will be global impacting and change lives 
everywhere.

Acts 1:8 “But you shall receive power when the Holy Spirit has 
come upon you; and you shall be witnesses to Me in Jerusalem, 
and in all Judea and Samaria, and to the end of the earth.”

Day 19: Missionaries
Pray people in our church and community will feel the call of God to 
spread the Gospel on mission trips all over the world.

Mark 16:15 “And he said to them, “Go into all the world and 
proclaim the gospel to the whole creation.”

Day 20: Ministry Calls
Pray God will raise up people to give their lives to the ministry of God 
in order for his message be preached for His glory.

Romans 10:14-15 “How then shall they call on Him in whom they 
have not believed? And how shall they believe in Him of whom 
they have not heard? And how shall they hear without a preach-
er? And how shall they preach unless they are sent? As it is writ-
ten: “How beautiful are the feet of those who preach the gospel 
of peace, Who bring glad tidings of good things!”

Day 21: Nation
As a nation “under God”, we need revival! Pray; for humility, absence 
of prejudice, to stop abortions, to end human trafficking, to end violent 
crimes, to end scams, and all wicked ways. Pray and seek God with all 
your heart.

2 Chronicles 7:14 “if My people who are called by My name will 
humble themselves, and pray and seek My face, and turn from 
their wicked ways, then I will hear from heaven, and will forgive 
their sin and heal their land.”

Praying for the Community:


